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SETEU STCI3 C3 VLZUVL tZXST. caActt ef nuca is auiaojlFOCBTII DAY.
Washington Post Not. lHh

HTATC XCWSV
Tbe North Carotin M4Wl

rrutrvuat iWfeex Kjf u ia
lleodrouQ am WadanaJay.

CQXFEDERACY8 DAUCNTEIS.

'hth A-- "1 Cos Teat loa keld laWIlBbp-u- ,,, u XikIMMtKAtf . -- H..W OSom Kleded a4w Orlaaaa Coaa fee thm Ua

Twrnty abnrka of rrth)oalr la
Utah Uat wrk did da mac atuueat-lr- g

to nearly Hoo.ooo walW many
tntrarakxu rtr from drain are
rrportrd.

Company E. of the Ninth lafaa-tr- y,

was attacked Uat ik by tok
turn on the LUaod of 8mtr, and
were rrpulaad. The nil pi out kt
heavily.

It la feared MIm IU!ea M. Htooe,
held by brigand in lluifirla, may
die from evpuaure bfore the ran.
ajtn is paid. Mr. Dickinson ha
not received a rejly to hl note from
the brigand.

The body of 8. T. Baker, a ooo-federa- te

vetrrmn, was found In one
of the parks In Savannah Sunday.
It is fuppuwd be was murderrd for
HOO which he collected Saturday,
but tufned over to his employers.

In what was to be a twenty roucd
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TIIK MAC'UI.VE AMD JUDUK OS--
ItOKN K.

Tho Himmons-Inll-s machine is,
no doubt, much chagrined at the ap-

pointment of Mr. F. I. Oaborne as
Judgn of ihe ( ourt of Private Land
Clilim to succeed the late Judge
Fuller. We are Informed that Mr. ed
Simmons had telegraphed ali of the
congremui u of the State who could
be relied upon by the machine to
meet him In Washington and that
Mr. Simmons was at the depot readj
to start to Washington to recom-
mend the machine candidate to the off
Provident for this place when he In

received the information that Mr. up
Oiborne had already been appointed.

Of course, the person whom Mr.
Simmons and his machine would
have recommended would have
beea some man of the kind of Oeo. of
II. White's man Mr. Frank Win-sto- n.

Tno candidate rocom mended
would, no doubt, have been one of of
the hungry machine candidates who to
were expecting to get an appoint-
ment on the Supreme Court bench
if the Simmons machine had been
successful in convicting Judges
Furches and Douglas in the im-

peachment trial. It Is certain that
It would novor have favored Mr.
Onborno nor any one else who does
not stand in with the machine and

ofwho at that time stood up for the
honor of tho State and the integrity
of the Judiciary by opposing the in-

famous attack which Mr. Simmons of
and his machine made on it in or-

der to gst places for their hench-
men.

If Mr. Simmons had reached
Washington we believe the result
would have been the same. At any
rate the State is to be congratulated ol
upon the appointment of a man of
the ability and integrity of Mr.
Osborne.

SENATOR JOHX I. JONKS OF NE-

VA U .

The Charlotte Observer comments
upon the return of Senator Jones of
Nevada to the Republican party and
says that it indicates that he has
changed hU views on the money
question. In this the Charlotte Ob
server is entirely wrong. Senator
Jones has always stood and stands
now for the quantitative theory,
that is, that t hd prosperity of the
country depends uj)oa tho quanity
of the circulating medium Increas
ing with the increase of population
and business. On all other ques

tions Senator Jones has always be n
a Republican.

Temporarily the money question
will be settled so long as the output
of gold furnishes the demand for
new money to keep up the supply
and thertfore to keep prices from
falling. Whenever conditions shall
change and money shall grow scarce
and prices shall consequently begin
to fall the Charlotte Observer will
find Senator Jones of Nevada ia the
front rank lighting for an increased
supply of money, and inasmuch as

at that time there will be a scarcity
of gold under the gold standard he
will be advocating either the free
coinage of silver or more likely
legal tender greenbacks to nuke up
the deficiency. The fact is that
Senator Jones has always stood for
the lue of legal tender by the Gsv
ernment, increasing its quantity ac

cording to the demand so as to
maintain the stability of prices and
has always maintained that any
other system of finance is absurd,
foolish and criminal.

THE DANGER OP THE MACHIXK
BEING SEEN AND FKLT.

A number of Democratic leaders
and Democratic newspapers have at
last waked ud to the fact that the
Simmons redshirt machine is a close
corporation and that the State gov
ernment is being run in the interest
of this close corporation regardless
of the interests or wishes of a large
part of the party and regardless of
the welfare of the State. It is a
great pity that they did not realise
this before they helped foist this
machine in power.

The Caucasian was one of those
that warned these gentlemen long
tgo that if ever the Simmons ma-

chine got thoroughly intrenched in
power its tyranny and even its bal
lot box - stuffing and unscrupulous
methods would be used against the
best element of the party as ruthless--

ly m it was ever used against an
opposing party in a political cam
Paign. gratified to see thatV.Jthe danger to the State's welfare is
wing realized even at this iste aay
nd trust that there may be such an

.w.k.oe from the rnouaUin, to
thM uwW foreTer drive from

.
iwersucnan unscrupulous machine
m the one which Mr. Simmons now

olutely dominate

r7-Bala- aa St Vmm nekna

The closing day's session of the
eighth annual convention of the
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy was a buy one. There was a
great rush to finish business In time

adjournment this evening.
The Confederate Veteran, publish
by 8. A. Cunningham, at Nash

viae, was again adopted as the of
official organ.

The committee appointed to de
cide who was founder of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy de
cided that Mrs. C. M. Goodlett, of
Tennessee, was the (bander. The
other contestant was Mrs. Gaines, of of
Alabama.

Mrs. J, D. Cantrill, of Kentucky,
chairman ot the motto committee.
reported that a star had been select

as the motto of the U. D. C. On
the points of the star are the words
Think," "Love, Prsy,' "Dare"

and "Live." In explanation of the
selection Mrs. Cantrill said: "To
act without thought is fully, to act
without love i unholy, to act with-
out prayer is not religious. All
thought, ail love, all prayer without
action is Ineffective or cowardly."
She also reported that the cotton
plant had been selected as the floral
emblem of the organization and
said: "It is the one plant that in
its blossom and bloom is in perfec
tion in tne spring-tim- e in every
state in the South.

At this juncture Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson came to the stage to say
good bye to the convention. Every
body in the auditorium rose to their
feet when this noble lady spoke a
few words, biddidg them adieu and
wishing all divisions a successful
year.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Honorary President, Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, of Charlotte, for
life; President, Mis. J. A. Rounds- -

ville, Borne, Ga ; Second Vice Presi--

den, Mrs. T. J. Latham, Memphis,
Tenn.: Recording Secretary, Mrs. J.
P. Hickman, Nashville, Tenn.; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Virginia
F. McSheery, West Virginia; Treas
urer, Mrs. James Deigh, Norfolk,
Va.; Custodian, Mrs. Gabbitt, At
lanta, Ga.

The next annual meeting will be
held in New Orleans in November,
1902. The present convention has
been a great success, and delegates
all express great delight at their
warm and entertainment in
Wilmington.

The First McKinley Monument.
Chicago Tribune.

The first McKinley monument to
be e ecte i m tne uuiteu states was
dedicated last Sunday. It is not so
elaborate as others that will rise in
the future. It is no stately arch, no
ornate mausoleum. It is a plain
stone shaft eighteen feet" high. It
cost only $12,000. But its speedy
erection speaks volumes for the af
fection the poor and warm-hearte- d

people who contributed the money
had for their murdered President.
This monument stands in the little
town of Tower, in Northern Min
nesota. The men who subscribed
the money are mostly the iron ore
miners of the vicinity. They are
getting good wages now, but they
are overburdened with wealth.
Therefore the persons who had
charge of the erection of the monu-
ment were wise in not endeavoring
to collect more money and put up

more pretentious structure. They
cut their coat according to their
cloth. They did not try to do too
much and in doing so run the risk
of accomplishing nothing. This
simple, inexpensive, and prompt
tribute to the memory of William
McKinley, erected by working peo-
ple who1 believed he had a warm
heart for them and had done much
to aid them, would give him keener
pleasure if the dead could be pleas
ed by monuments than any lordly
memorials in stone or bronze that
architects or sculptors may devise to
commemorate him.

JCorth Carolina Cotton Crop.
The News and Observer in its

Sunday issue print letters from near
ly 200 correspondents in all sections
of the cotton belt of North Carolina,
answering questions as to the cotton
crop in the State, this year, as com
pared with last year's crop.

These lettars show that the crop
of North Carolina this year Is 65

which will give 328,040 bales,
azainst 542,000 last year. There is
yet remaining in the fields, accord
ing to these correspondents, who are
all cotton-planter- s, manufacturers,
or buyers. 10 1-- 16 per cent, of the
crop.

The reports show that the average
amount of lint eotton produced per
acre is 141 1-- 3 pounds.

The News and Observer, in an
editorial, claims that 90 per cent.
of its information is based upon
actual knowledge, and only 16 per
cent, on estimates.

CURED OF ASTHMA.
After 35 Tears of Suffering.
It will be gratifying to the Asth

matic readers to learn that an ab
solute cure has at last been discov
ered by Dr. Randolph Scuiffmann.
That the remedy is an effectual one
cannot be doubted after persnal of
such testimony as that of C. W.
y N. Y. who

. YourRemedy, (Schlffman'a
Ashtma Cure) is the best l ever
used. I bought a package of our

and tried it and one box
"Sir! 2 SiSZ ana
I htveliot hd Uilnc lean now
go to bed and sleep all night with
perfect comfort which I have not
done before for 35 years and I thank
yon for the health that 1 now en-

joy. I hope that yon will publish
this letter, that others may learn
t Its woawsrtttl Ylrtiet.

rit lau C WW

WaabUfto Pwsi.
Birmingham, Ala, Nov. 16.

While the count of ballots cat in
the election on the new constllutloa
last Monday was Ulcg made by the
county returning board in tLl
county to-da- y, former Gov. John-
ston, former CongmMnan William
II. Denaon, and former Cocgrra
man Charles M. Shelly, who were
chief ltadera In the aiUl ratification
fight, entered the room and tnade
protest against the counting of rev-er- al

boxes, alleging fraud. Tbj
were heard, and the count then con-
cluded with ths reult of a majority
of 1,92 In this county for ratifica-
tion.

Reports from othar counties in-

dicated that the majority for the
new constitution, hen formally de-
clared by the Bute ratification board
on Wednesday next, will be about
80,000. . The anU-ratificatloo-

have abandoned all hops of carrying
the election, but have thoroughly
committed themselves to the organi-
sation of a new Democratic party
outside the lines of the regular Dem-
ocratic organization. Their fight
will be for every office in the State
In the general election next year
To day's protest and allegation ol
fraud in this county are regarded a
merely the basis for future action.
Dallas County, In the heart of the
black belt, gave a majority of 7,984
for the new constitution, Mont-
gomery 3,061, Hale County 3,301,
and others in the same ratio.

CATS AND ELECTRICITY.

Pom Caaaea Troabla by Com lac la Com-ta- ct

With Lire Wtrea.
Lockport, N. Y., Nov. 16. A

cat was the caue of a great deal ol
trouble to the International Traction
company and the Niagara Falls
Power company last night. Pnse
climbed a trolley pole on the Buff
alo and Lockport electric railway at
Hoffman, . a small hamlet went ot
mis city, ana iriea to wait on a
feed wire. Her tall touched the
parallel wire that carried the current
uacK to JNlagara rails. There va

fUsh that could be seen for mi Li
as the 21,000 volts of electricity
passed through her body. Pu an
burned to a crisp. Her charred
body fell acro--s wires and didn't
drop to the ground. This
circuitea the current ana cauea a
luse at the iNiagara rails power
house to be burned out. The pow
er was immediately cut off from all
(he lines running out of the ioi
house. It uas two hours before the
cause of the trouble ws located and
the charred remains of the cat re
moved from the wire. In the
meantime almost all the electric--

railways and street lighting plants
In western New York were without
power.

Tortured to Secure Booty.
Tipton, Ind., Nov. 15. David

Honagree, a wealthy and eccentric
larmer living near here, was held
up in his own barn early yesterday
morning by three masked men who
demanded his money. He declined
and made a vigorous attack on the
robbers. The latter began pound
ing him and his cries brought his
wife and a big Newfoundland dog
to his assistance. The dog was phot
and Mrs. Honagree seised and bound.
She and her husband were taken to
the house where the d mand for
money was reiterated, and fire was
used to torture the couple. Hona
gree produced $50 and a gold watch.
The robbers became alarmed and
fled with this booty.

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.

u7nen a diild I burned my foot
frightfully," writes W. H Eadr, ol
J .rneaTilir', Va., "which caused bor
rible leg sores for thirty years, bn
RarkleL' Arnica Salve wholly cured
ma after everything else failed. In
fallible for burns, sealds. eats, sorer,
bruises and piles. inee zo .

Buy a bottle today.

XJabUltla ar S8.8a0.114.ee.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 14. The

directors of the Pan-Americ- an Ex
position Company and a number of
creditors conferred this afternoon
and listened to the reading of the
nnanciai report or tne company, as
prepared by the auditor. The re
port shows the total liabilities of the
company at the present time to be
$3,326,114 69 net, assuming that the
assests of $146,454.15 are col'ectable
at face.

An interesting fact shown by the
report is the total cost to the exposi
tion company of the exposition. The
cost, according to the report, was
$8,860,757.20. The total receipt
from admissions after May 1, were
$2,467,066 58, and the receipts from
concessions were $1,011,522.79.

AN ENGLISH AUTHOR WROTE:

no enaae. no snine, no inui, n
flowers, no leaves. November I"

Many Americans would add n
freedom from catarrh, whieh is so
aggravated during this month that
It becomes constantly troubleeome
There Is abundant proof that catar
rhlsa constitutional disease. Ir
1 related to scrofula and eonsump
tion, being one of the wasting dis
eases.- - Hood's Sarsaparilla has
shown taat what is capable of
eradicating scrofula, completely
cures cauuTn ana luea in iimt- -

(events consumption-- We cannot
see how any sufferer can put off
taking this medicine, in view ot
ih widely published record of Its
radical and permanent c are It La

undoubtedly r America's Greatest
Medicine for America's G-ea- test

DUtoxs Oatarrh. ' '

Democratic newspapers cannot
rxnsihly render any service to their
party or to tho country by attempt
ing to bold Mr. Bryan repuoaibIe
for tho series of dtauten which have
befallen that organisation since It
made choice of Mr. Bryan as its
leader. In his relations to the Dem
ocracy since his appearance with the
Nebraska delegation at Chicago in
1896 Mr. Bryan has been precisely
what that party made him. Desir
able As it is for the Democracy to
cut loose from ths mistakes of the
Chicago platform and to dissolve its
alliance with Populism: evident as

Is that no union of the Democrat
ptrty Is possible till it abandons

the cause for which Mr. Bryan
stands, unfair treatment of the twice
chosen leader will not tend to that
consummation. The organs or a
party should have courage and can
dor enough to place blame for de
feats, if blame there be, where it be
longs. A party Is the architect of
its own fortunes and is plenarlly
responsible for its leadership. Re
sentment toward Mr. Bryan, who
has faithfully carried out the in
Btructlons of his master, the party,

too much like pleading the baby
act. -

The Post of the 14th instant con-

tained an editorial from the Nash-
ville American which included an
extract from the Chicago Chronicle.
The Chronicle had said There are
no unkind feelings toward Mr.
Bryan."
The American dissents from that,
and goes on to declare that there
are many Democrats who find It
difficult to suppress a feeling of re-

sentment when the contemplate the
plight to which the teachings and
the leadership of Mr. Bryan have
brought the party."

The teachings and the
of older men than Mr. Bryan

have brought tho party to its pre-
sent plight. Au overwhelming
majority of the Democratic leaders
were for free coinage in 1896. For
many years before that time a ma-
jority of the Democrat in Congrets
had been free coinage men. And it
is worth remembeiing that in the
spring of 1896 the Republican party
had not got Itself completely cured a
of the delusion of bimetallism. The
movement away from that heresy
to gold monometallism was a long
and weary one for the Republicans,
and they did not come out squarely
and unreservedly against silver uu-t- il

1900.
It was not the fault of Mr. Bryan

that he was made the candidate of
the Democrats in 1896. Then, as in
mauy previous national conventions
the veteran leaders were turned
down. He made a great campaign
and probably polled more votes than
could have been won by any other
nominee. His second nomination
may have afforded cause for regret
and humiliation on the part of Dem-
ocrats. Their pariy did not present
an inspiring spectacle in accepting
the nominee of the Pupulists on a
platform shaped by Mr. Bryan to
hold the Populists in line. But
there again it was the party, not
Bryan, that was responsible. He
named the conditions upon which
he would accept, but he could not,
If he would, have compelled their
acceptance and forced himself on the
party.

It would be far more dignified
and infinitely more politic for Dem
ocratic papers to stop grumbling
about Mr. Bryan. While it is prob
able that, in the words of our Nash-
ville contemporary, as a Pres-
idential possibility Mr. Bryan is
over the fence and out," he has
hosts of warm friends, and he is not
by any means done with politics.

Wanton Cruelty,
Columbia, Nov. 15. One thou-

sand lashes upon his naked body
quickly brought death to Nathaniel
Williams, of Sumter, an eleven year
old boy. The body of the child was
tied in the house of Nelson Shaw, a
negro. He had evidently died un
der the lash. Shaw left the place
seemingly in a panic after realising
what he had done, and sent a doctor
to the house. The coroner's Jury
found where a hard narrow heavy
leather strap had cut into the flesh
like a dull knife over 300. times,
and it was estimated in all that one
thousand strokes had been given.
It is said to be a ease of wanton
cruelty.

15,000 Volta Didn't Hart Paaar.
Utici Diapatoh, 14th.

The entire street car system of
this city was paralyzed for two
hours today as the result of a cat's
antics. Pussy was a pet at the elec-
tric power house of the Utica Belt
Line Company and while on a tour
of exploration today came np in con-
tact with a lightning arrester.
Pussy short-circuite- d a 14,000 volt
current, blowing out the . sea on
several generators and put'ii gthe
local trolley cars out of busi r fs un-

til repairs could be made. Strange
to say tne cat was little harmed.

SEVEN YEARS IN BED.

"Will wonders ever cease!'' in
quire the friends of Mrs L. Pease, of
Lawrence, Kan Tney sinew sne nan
been unable to leave her bed in sev-
en years on account of kidney and
Pver trouble, nervous pros-a'o- n

and eeneral debility; but. Three
bottles of E lee trie Bitters cabled me
to.wfctk." she writes, "rd in three
months I felt like a new person.
Women suffering ftom headache,
backache, nervousress. sleeplessness
melancholy, fainting and dizsy spe Js
will find it a prie less blessing. 1 ry
t, Satisfaction is gux&utea. - Only

60 cents.
Cold br all druggists.

WmUif CwW f TOtr
tkUMf WOUvM.'

London, Nov. 14 The loss of a
life-boa-t and eleven of its crew Yar-
mouth heads the Pst of today's
wrecks by the continued gale. The
life-bo- at was on its way to the rescue

a distressed vessel when It was
struck by a great ware and capaised.
The crew were Imprisoned and only
three of tbem --succeeded Id making
their escape.

Innumerable minor casualties con
tinue to be reported on all the coast

the United Kingdom marking
the storm as the most disastrous
that has occurred in many yean. It
Snow is falling in many parts of the to

country. v
The Norwegian bark Erratic, of

Christiansand, has been wrecked In
the vicinity of. Saltburn and eight
members of her crew drowned.

An Incomplete list of the persons
who have lost their lives by drown-
ing during the storm, already ag
gregates over 160.

It is still impossible to estimate
with an exactitude the total lo-- a of
life and property resulting from the
protracted gale and probably the full
extent of the damage will never be is
known. Tons of wreckage of un-

identified vessels are still being
thrown up. Altogether it is known
that some fifty vessels have been
wrecked along the British coasts,
thirty-fou- r of these have been ab-

solute wrecks, involving, it is be-

lieved, a loss of more than one hun-

dred and eighty drowned.
The Yarmouth life-bo- at disaster

alone leaves forty-fou- r fatherless
children.

Immigration During Tear.
Washington, Nov. 16. The an

nual report of Commissioner-Genera- l
Powderly, of the Immigration
Bureau, shows the total steerage ar-

rivals in the United States during
the year to have been 487,918, an
increase over the preceding year of
39,346, or approximately 9 per cent
There were also 74,950 other alien
passengers, who came in the cabin,
making a total for the year of 662,
868.

Of the total steerage immigration,
469.237 came lroin .European coun
tries 13,593 from Asiatic, 173 from
African, and 4,915 from all other
sources.

Prorldence and 'Possum.

"Hit do look lak Providence is on
de side er we" race," said the old
colt red eitizen. "Br'er Williams
dumb a tiee ter git three 'possun3,
w'en a storm come up, en lightnin'
trick de tree, en w'en Br'er Wil-

liams landed the 'possums wuz
baked brown, en all he had ter do
wuz ter blow de bo'n fer de preacher
ter come say giaee!"

Important Announcement.
Winter excursion tickets were

placed on sale to resort points on
this line in North and South Caro-

lina, Georgia and Florida, on Oct.
15th, and will remain on sale during
the season. Exceptionally low rates
are in effect this year to Pinehurst
and Southern Pines, N. C, Camden,
S. C, Savannah, Ga., and all points
in Florida and Cuba. To reach any
of these points, the service of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway, "Capi-
tal City Route," will be found the
best and most attractive. In addi-
tion to the superior service now op-

erated, it is announced that Cafe
cars will be Placed in service on the
Washington-Atlant- a Line about
Nov. 1st, and on the Florida Lines
about January 1st, 1902. Following
this the Florida and Metropolitan
Limited will be inaugurated about
Jan. 15th, 1902, with sumptuous
appointments and superb equipment,
induing dining and club cars, con-
stituting it beyond a doubt, the
peer of any train in the world.

The service of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway to Cuba is most at
tractive. Its Cafe car service and
many other features present advant-
ages commending it to .the favorable
attention of all travelers.

See that your Winter Tourist
tickets read via the Florida and
West India Short Line, Seaboard
Air Line Railway.

Low Rates for hunting and fish
ing Parties via Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

This popular route, whose lines
penetrate some of the best country
for game, birds and fish to be found
anywhere in the South, has on bale
reduced rate tickets from Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Richmond "to all
points in Virginia, North and South
Carolina, for the benefit of hunting
and fishing parties, moving Individ
ually or otherwise. One dog is
carried free with each passenger and
others are transported at a small cost.

Full information as to most de-
sirable points, rates, schedules, etc,
furnished upon application to any
agent or representative of the Com
pany.

--HE KEPT HIS LEG.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
of Hartford, Conn., scratched hi
leg with a rusty wire. Inflamma-
tion and blood poisoning set in. For
two, years he suffered Intensely.
Tht n the best doctors urged ampu
tation, -- bat he writes, I used one
bot le of Elec nc Bitters and 1)
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg wa sound and well aa
ever " For Eruptions, Eczema.
Tetter. Pelt Rheum, Sores aod all
bkod disorder Electric Bitters has
no rival on earm. Try them. Will
guarantee satisfaction or reiuna
money. Only ou cents

,Sol4 by all dragglst

Je therea of Mary KH the
who ahot

av axemmoe, um irWlaaiaery Wajlag
eseeeet at AaheviU aad a&e vas
rvkeeed oa a $JuO toed. It Is uiJthat lloon Harriett rre4e Jr
fetting better.

The u land Is Haye-- t
county la ahova by the meet eaU
by Mr. K. A. HalL of this tJ tfm
farm of tin acroa, la c hlrfe are
In tnououlna. for $.000 to Mr.
lUrrlaun Fergnauo and Mr. Jaaaea
Nolan, of Ihm FrUe Crrrk avtle.

Some anxkty U f4t at IVaarurt,
N. C, for the aafeiy of the govern-
ment mall boat Vloiet. It la sow
alnce Wad o lay ovmlee e4
terday morning the Kitty Wat ta, lu
companion, went down the mmm4
In search of It.

By the new city dlrerlory jest
tarotd, the pupnlatlce) of Oreenrre
Is pot at 22,t2, lododing Pomeee
and odlylng dlatrlcta. The last dly
dlrerlory had the pnpeUtloej at
lt.000, hlle the Federal reoaoa
put It st 10,015 la the eity limits
for 100 as against 1,117 la lite.

Oovemor Aynrk appointed three
dekvitea Friday frooK the etate at
arge to Lh Filth Annual Umveo-tio- n

of the National IJvavHturk
which will he held In Uw

city of Chicago on DeretuUf 1, and
continue Id an-al- ua for ten day.
The pfinte are Pruf. W. F.
Maa--y, ot thi city, fol. Ib-nrti-

amerun, of Htgvllie, aod Mr. Cleo.
Weal on, of 11 It I mora.

The ca--e of Ut jrlnt W!ter
Champion at Alievillr, charged
with the murder of Kugene Davis
wan cou lude.1 Saturday lu the Su-ierl- or

court nultlig in a verdict of
guilty In the aeroud degrtv. The
IKJulntimeiit for an unV--a of thla
character U w ithin the duvretluo of
ihe court the maximum being So
yean in the initeutiary. Senenc
ha not been pronouuc!.

There was a general Jail delivery
at Louirtburg Friday night. Five
people were in priu at the time,
tiid they wricked one of the aleel
cage and then broke through the
outer barrier. One of lu prlaooer
w ho ercaped Beo Foater wm un-e-r

eenleuee of death for murder,
out had taken an appeal to the Su
preme uouru ah or mem were
coloml men."

The celebrated damage ult of
it--v. T. J. Uatti aaiuiil Dr. J. C.
ivtlyo, B. N. Duke and W. It. Odell,
w ill be cailed in Oxf ord tub wek.
it 1 mi for Thurwl.y. and will
probably be called thai day or the
djy following. So far as la known
now there will be no effort ma-l- a by
either party to prevent the cae
coming to a trial. The court will
be a two weeks' term, for the trial
of criminal and civil eaae. The
criminal d ket will be deposed of
first and thea will follow the civil
docket, the Qattls-Kllg- o ease beldg
the first called.

VCSTI M ft. C COlFEUiet.

Of ta MatSoStat Ckaerk Will a Hai UCI Tal Weak.
Qacten la will, for the first tins

In Its history, enUrtalo this week,
the Western North Carolina Con-
ference of the M. E. churtn Boelh
which will be the twelfth annual
gathering of that body.

The preachers number some S00
or more, sod there will be about
half that number of lay delegates.
The conference will open Wedoer"
day morning at 9:80 in ths banc-som- e

new First Methodist cnorcb,
of which Bev. Oeo. IL Detwller, D.

Is the popular castor.
Bishop Richard K. Hargrove of

Tennessee, will call the body to or-

der and preside during the sessions
ot the conference which will prob-
ably last until Monday or Tuesday
of the following week.

Tne Western North Carolina Con
ference embraces all the territory
west of the Southern Railway from
ths Virginia line to South Carolina
and several counties east, mainly
along the Carolina Central road.
fhls district was formerly s part of
the North Carolina Conference, ex-
cept west of Marion which formed

part of the lioUtoo Conference
ontil 1890, when the Western North
Carolina Conference was formed.
There are over 70,000 members of
toe M. E. Church South in tal sec-

tion of North Carolina, and the an
nual conference is an occasion of
great Interest to them.

Rumored Cabinet Changes.
Washington, Nov. 1ft. Humors

of cabinet changes were revived to-

day. It ia asserted that there will
be several changes in President
Roosevelt's official family within
the next sixty days. The first, It is
said, will be in the office of secretary
of state. Secretary Hay has been
anxious to be relieved of the exact-
ing duties ofhis office for sometime,
and his friends assert that he will
soon retire. He will probably be
succeeded by Secretary Bvot,aad
the War Department portfolio will
be given, it is said, to a prominent
sou i hern BepuOiican, or possibly
some southern gold Democrat.

Secretary Hitchouck is expected
to re. ire eariy in January. His
snccensor, it Is believed, will be ex-Gover- nor

William B. Marriam, of
Minnesota, director of tho census,
who is a warm psTtorial fricad cf
the prcxidsnt.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 18. for
The annual convention of the Unit- -

Daughters of the Confederacy ed
wm called to order this morning In
Young Men's Christian Association
auaitorium by the national presi-
dent, Mrs. E. O. Weed, of Jackson-
ville, Fie. It la estimated that two
hundred delegates were present at
the opening session and what falling

there Is in attendance la made up
enthusiasm.
The morning session was taken

principally with addresses of
welcome by the president of the
local chapter, Mra. Wm. M. Parsley, ed
Mayor Waddell, on behalf of the
city and Gov. Aycock, on behalt of
the state. The response on behalf

the daughters by Mrs. Weed. A
musical program rendered by loca
talent added greatly to the interest

the session.
Soon after the meeting was called
order Mrs. Stonewall Jackson in-

troduced to the convention aad she
wag reoeivee with a great storm of
applause. It was the most Inspiring
scene or tne day. The entire after
noon was taken ep In preparing
credentials.

The local chapter gave a magni-
ficent reception at the Orton tonight
complimentary to visiting delegates.
Confederate veterans and members

the Wilmington Light Infantry
Ihe receiving party composed of
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, officers of
the general convention and officers

the local chapter. It was most
brilliant affair.

SBCOlfD DAT.

Both the morning and afternoon
seasons today were taken up almost
exclusively with reports of the na
tional officer and state presidents.
All were eucouraging and indicative

much progress during the past
fiscal year.

Both sessions were opened with
prayer by the Rev. Dr.. A. D. Mc--
Clure, of this city, and were extra
ordinarily harmonious and in strik
ing contrast to the first regular busi- -
nes session yesterday afternoon.
when then was much animated dis--1

cussion over receiving the report of
tne credential committee, which
was not finally adopted until this
morning The vote represented in
convention is 876, which includes
fourteen chapters, with a combined
membership of 4,709.

Reports from all the state were
received in alphabitical order, and

n!ah ik k

Florida when the convention ad
journ d at G o'clock this evening.
Mrs. Cooley, Florida's state presi
dent, was too unwell to attend the
day's session, and her report was de
ferred until to morrow.

The convention did not reach the
matter of the Jefferson Davis monu-
ment today, as was expected, but it
will likely be considered
Mrs. N. V. Randolph, of Richmond,
secretary of the Monument Associa
tion, and one of the most enthusias-
tic workers in the cause, said this
evening that a meeting of the com
mittee was held this morning, but
thatSbothing but preliminary work
was accomplished. The committee
will meet again to-morr-ow before
the convention hour, and it is ex
pected that some definite action will a

be taken at once.
New Orleans and Baltimore are

working for the convention next
year, other invitations are expectea.

THIBD DAT.

Two interesting subjects were
brought up during the morning ses
sion. They were the Jefferson Davis
monument and the National Chil
dren of the Confederacy. Aside
from these, the business transacted
of little importance.

Mrs. Dudley Reynolds of Louis
ville, Ky., read one of the most en
tertaining reports heard in the con
vention on the Children ot the Con
federacy. She is the daughter of
the late M. E. Bruce, of Confede
rate fame, who, during his lifetime,
gave nearly four hundred thousand
dollars to the cause of the South
and the Confederacy. Mrs. Rey
nolds is the funder of the organiza
tion and is the president general of
it. She urtred the convention to
honor her father by adopting the
name "The M. E. Bruce Children of
the Confederacy."

The other important matter of the
session was the report of the com
mittee on Jefferson Davis mone- -

nient. The renort was final and
was adopted oy tne convention
The monument will cost about
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars and
will be erected in Richmond ac tne
intersection of Broad and Twelfth
streets. The unveiling will take
place June 8, 1904. The Jefferson
Davis memorial is to be an arcn or
gateway. An architect is to be ap
pointed at an early date. Airs.
Thomas McCulloch or Biaunton,
Va.t chairman of the Jefferson Davis
mounment committee, read ner re-

port, which showed contributions
from all the states, aggregating a
total of about forty thousand dollars.

The convention adjourned at l
o'clock and the delegates were given
sn excursion to WrightsvlUe Beach
M afternoon. The outing was

much enjoyed. A large percentage
of the delegates had never been on

"
it... 1!! 'luua M.mMw

She convention met tonight to
hear the address of Judge George C.
rhrUtlan of Richmond, on tne sub
ject Sherman's March Througn
Oeoreia." He was asere mj aeaxiy

fight betweru champion Jeffries and
Oua Ruhlln at ban Francisco Friday
night of las, week, Jeffrie won In
the fifth round. Over 10,000 peo-
ple paid admissions to ee the fight.
the receipts exceeding $40,000.

O. B Wheeler, charged with
forging the names of Chicago buid
neM men to notes amouuting to
$103,000, was in court in New York
Monday. Being under the influenc
of some drug and weak the J ud il
lumed him over to the charge of a
doctor.

The exposition at Charleston, S.
C. will be opened next Kunda
week with rvlhrtou nervlcea. Sen
ator Dejiew, of New York, will de
liver the prlnciil oral ion, and -

President Ilounevelt will preM the
button at the Whlie Hou.--e to start
the wheels going.

Washington, I). C, Nov. 15.
Naval Constructor ltkhuiond 1.
!Iobon hu been detached from
duty in the Bureau of Coti&tructioii
and Itepair and detailed to duiy lu
connection with the management ol
the Government naval exhibit at
Charleston Exotition, S. C.

The bodies of Deputy United
SUtew Marshal John A. and II ugh
Montgomery, of ML-feia-ipp-l, wen-foun-

partially incinerated in the
uriiid hou.--e of Will Mat hi, ai

alhged counterfeiter and moon
niner near Oxfrd, MI., uhom

the marshals uent to arrest iSatur- -

uay. Planus, uuo is mjuio-'- u v
nave commiited tha ueed, Is still at
targe.

Defilcatures amounting to $00,
Uo0 nv been in the k:
counts of the Williamsburg saving?
oaiik. The the fit were cmuiitld
by the paing teller, Harry E Coi
brlt, and receiving teller, Ueorge
Zollinhofer. They, tho former hl
been in the employ of the tnk for
eighteen yours and the latter thirty
three years. Corbett die! Nov. 2d
of pneumonia which led Zollinhofer
to make confession of the irregularit-
ies.

In an automobile race over the
Coney Island boulevard last Satur
day between Fox hall P. Keene, Al
bert C Bostwiek sod Henri Four--

nier, each of these three chauffeurs
went a mile in less than a mluute.
The best time made was that of
Henri Fornier, the French Profes
sional chauffeur, who won the Paris- -

Berlin race. He rode the mile In
51 4-- 5 seoonds. Mr. Keene's time
was 64 4 5 seconds, and Mr. Bost-
wiek made the distance in 58 2-- $

seconds.

FIT reat of Baow li

Copenhagen, Nov. 18. A terrible
gale and snow-stor- lasting for the
past twelve hours, has done great
damage throughout Denmark. There
are five feet of snow. Several ves-

sels have been wrecked, and lives
have been lcet.

AsataalSo West Fraadoaa.
Victoria, B. C Nov. 13. Accord

ing to Mail advices received from
Manila by the Empress of China,
Judge O'Neill, an American lawyer,
is engaged in endeavoring to secure
the release of Agulnaldo by habeas
corpus proceedings. '

riiiar t sso.ooo.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 13 The

Northern Securities Company, cap!
tal $400,000,000, was incorporated
at noon today. The company is
formed to acquire and deal in stock
aad securities of corporations. The
filing fee of $8u,000 was paid, the
check coming from J. P. Morgan A
Co., who are understood to be iden
tified with the company.

Mia ZxpbMfcM.

Bluefield, W. V Nov. 15. At
the Baby Mine disaster, at Pora-honta-s,

Va., pine bodies had been
recovered and it Is believed that
fifteen more yet are in the burning
mine.. Fire companies from the
surrounding towns have been called
upon to assbt in extinguishing the
flames. That part of the Baby Mine
where the explosion occurred is on
the Virginia side. . The main entry
of thi miue is six miles in length
and extend over into West Virginia.
The work of rescue is yet going on,
and it is estimated that possibly five
or six bodies will be recovered be
fore night.

A POOR MILLIONAIRE.
Lately starved in London beeassr

he eould not digest his food. E --rlj
osa of Dr. Kings New Itfe PJ

onld have saved him. Taey straogit
n the stomach, aid dieesuon, pro

mote eaaimUation, improve appetite,
Price 25s. Money back if sot satis--

fled.
Bold by all drczist.

a tansea ad people.
i


